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WhenTheMorphology
of theFolktalewaspublishedinRussianin 1928, it
elicitedtwokindsofreactions.
scholars
Somefolklorists,
, and literary
ethnographers
receiveditfavorably,
whileothersaccuseditsauthorof beingformalistic,
an accusationthathas oftenbeen repeatedevenin our day. The book, likeso manyothers
,
wouldprobablyhavebeenforgotten
or remembered
,
onlybyspecialists
occasionally
had it not beenrediscovered
a fewyearsafterthewar. Suddenly
, it beganto be
discussedat congresses
andinarticles
, and an Englishtranslation
appearedinprint.
Theexplanation
discoveries
liesin theextremely
forthisrenewedinterest
important
beingmade in theexactsciencesthroughtheuse of new, moreexactmethodsof
researchand computation.The desireforexactmethodsextendedto thehumanistic sciencesas well. Structural
and mathematical
linguistics
sprangup, and other
disciplines
followed,amongthem,poetics.Hence arose theconceptofartas a systemof signs,theproceduresof formalization
and thepossibility
and modelling
of
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calculation
, all of whichhad beenanticipatedin Morphology,
usingmathematical
with
, thesystemof conceptsand theterminology
althoughat thetimeit appeared
whichpoeticsoperatestodaydid notyetexistAnd onceagainthisworkwasevaluated in twodifferent
ways.For someit was usefuland necessaryin thesearchfor
and
new, moreexactmethods
, whileforothers
, as we sawbefore,it wasformalistic
devoidofanyextenceof logicalvalue.
Into thissecond categoryfall the reactionof the structuralist
, Professor
ClaudeLévi-Strauss
haveoften
themselves
, despitethefact thatthestructuralists
beenaccusedof formalism.
has used The Morphology
of theFolktale,
Lévi-Strauss
whichhe deemsa basicallyformalistic
book, to showthedifference
betweenstructuralism
and formalism.
on a
Theresulting
and Form:Reflections
article,Structure
Workby Vladimir
and
Journal
of SlavicLinguistics
Propp, appearsin International
or nothe is right.But whenone is
Poetics,3, 1960. Let thereaderdecidewhether
attacked
seemerof theadversary
f it is naturalto defendoneself.If thearguments
roneous
thatare demonstrably
morecorrect
yone coa oppose counterarguments
,
and sucha polemicmaybe of generalscientific
He has throwndownthe
interest.
, and I am acceptinghis challenge.In thisway thereadersof Morphology
gauntlet
will be witnessesto our duel and willbe able to determine
thewinner
, if indeed
thereis one.
Lévi-Strauss
has, in comparisonwithme, theveryimportant
advantageof
, whileI am a mereempiricist
beinga philosopher
, who,first
, buta trueempiricist
and studiesthemscrupulously
and methodically
of all, observesthefactscarefully
,
his own premisesand re-examining
the situationat everystageof the
verifying
Nevertheless
In someinstances
, even the empiricalsciencesdiffer.
reasoning.
, the
can or evenmustlimithimself
to describing
characteristic
empiricist
, to identifying
elements
is an isolatedfact.Thesedes, especiallyif theobjectof theinvestigation
arenotdevoidof scientific
value, providedthattheyarecorrectly
criptions
certainly
drawn.But if we are describing
a seriesoffactsand theirrelationships
, thensucha
becomesthediscovery
thatis notonlyof
, a discovery
description
ofa phenomenon
In mywork, suchconconsideration.
, butalso invitesphilosophical
specialinterest
siderations
are onlyalluded to, and are statedonly in theepigraphs
whichopen
somechapters.Lévi-Strauss
knowsmyworkonlyinEnglishtranslation
; thetranslator,however,has takenan inadmissible
liberty.Not havingfullyunderstoodthe
functionof the epigraphs,
which,at firstglance,do not seemto be connectedto
thetext,he decidedthattheywereuselessornaments
and barbarously
suppressed
them.Yetall theseepigraphs
weretakenfromtheseriesofGoethe'sworksassembled
underthe titleof Morphology,
or fromhis diaries
; theirpurposewas to express
some thingsthatwerenot statedin thetextof thebook. Thehighest
goal of every
scienceis thediscovery
seesonlyunconnected
of laws.Wherethesimpleempiricist
themanifestation
facts,theempiricist-philosopher
recognizes
ofa law.I haveidentilaw
the
in
a
rather
modest
one
but
fied
field,
typeoffolktale, ithadalreadyoccured
to me at thetimethatthediscovery
of thislawcouldalso havea moregeneralim" was not taken
The
term
portance.
"morphology
fromthosemanualswhosemain
is
not
butfromthe worksof
purpose classification, fromgrammatical
treatises,
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on botanyand osteologyunderthistitle.Withthis
Goethe,who collectedwritings
termwe discoverin Goethea new breakthrough
in thestudyof thelawsthatpermeatenature
and
it
is
not
chance
that
Goethe
was to progress
,
frombotanyto
by
We
can
recommend
to
the
structuralists.
these
works
comparative
osteology.
heartily
And if theyoungGoethe, in theguiseof Faust, seatedinhisdustylaboratory
surroundedbyskeletons
bones
and
the
mature
herbaria
sees
the
dust
,
,
,
,
nothing
except
Goethe, accustomedto precisecomparisons
in thefieldof thenaturalsciences
, sees
individual
all
nature.
a
that
through
manifestations
greatgeneralsystem permeates of
But twoGoethes
, thepoet and thescientist
, do notexist; theGoetheof Faust,who
and
Goethe
the
naturalist
,
,
, who reachedit,are one and the
longsfor knowledge
sameperson.The epigraphs
haveanothersignificance:
therealmof natureand that
human
are
not
that
one
another.
Thereis something
of
activity
separatedfrom
unitesthem;therearelawscommonto boththatcan be studiedbyrelatedmethods.
Thisidea,stillscarcely
is todaythebasisof thesearchforexactmethods
delineated,
in thehumanistic
scienceswhichwas mentioned
above. Thisis one of thereasons
thatthestructuralists
havesupported
me. On theotherhand,somedidnotunderstandthatmygoal wasnotto arriveat thosebroadgeneralizations
alludedto in the
and
that
the
work
as a folklorist.
was
work
epigraphs,
partof myprofessional
simply
at
Lévi-Strauss
least
twice
asks
droveme
with
what
evident
Thus,
himself
perplexity
to applymymethodto thefolktale.Maintaining
thattherewereseveralreasons,he
and therefore
could notavail
explainsto the readerthatI am not an ethnologist
I
am
since
with
and
not
that,morematerial,
it,
myselfof mythological
acquainted
I
do
have
not
the
least
idea
the
the
actual
that
exist
between
over,
of
relationships
taleand
the
I
studied
he
because
the
folk
myth(pp. 133,135). Thus,
folktale, claims,
; otherwise,I wouldprobablyhave testedmy
of my limitedscientifichorizons
methodon myths,
notfolktales.
I willnot dwellon thelogicof thesearguments
({<sincetheauthordoes not
knowmyths,
he examinesfolk tales''),logicthatseemsfeebleto me,sinceI think
thatno scholarcan be forbiddento do one thingand urgedto do another.ButfolLévi-Strauss
maintainsthata scholarshouldfirstfind the
lowingthisreasoning,
methodand onlythenask himselfwhichphenomenon
it can be appliedto; in this
case, it is applied,who knowswhy,to folk tales,whichdo not muchinterestthe
But in thefieldof scienceit neverhappensthisway,and it wasnotso
philosopher.
in mycase either.It allhappened
In Tsaristtimes,Russianuniverquitedifferently.
sitiescaredverylittleaboutthetraining
in thefieldof literary
studies.
ofphilologists
Folk poetryin particular
was completely
neglected.To fillthatgap,I devotedmyto thestudyofAfanasjev's
collection.In
well-known
self,afterfinishing
university,
a seriesof folk taleswhosecommonsubjectwasthepersecution
ofa stepdaughter,
I notedan interesting
fact: in thefolktale "Morozko"[Frost](no. 95a , according
to theennumeration
in theSovietedition)thestepmother
sendsherstepdaughter
intothewoods,to thespiritof frost,Morozko.He triestofreezeherto death,but
she respondsto himwithsuchsweetnessand forbearance
thathe sparesher,gives
hera reward,
and letshergo. Theold woman's realdaughter,
however,
failsthetest
and perishes.In thefollowing
encounters
notMorozko
folk tale,thestepdaughter
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buta woodsprite
, and, intheoneafterthat, a bear.But it is stilltheverysamestory.
and rewardher, еяс/г
Morozko,thewood sprite
, and thebeartestthestepdaughter
in his own way, but thedevelopment
of theactionis thesame. The strangething
was that no one had evernoticedit beforeand thatAfanasjievand the others
tales.It is veryclearthatMorozko,
thoughtthattheyweredealingwithdifferent
the wood sprite
thesameactionin a different
, and thebearperformed
guise.To
talesbecausedifferent
theaccharacters
Afanasjievtheseweredifferent
performed
tionsin them
, but it seemedto me thattheywerethesame,becausetheactionsof
theprotagonists
werethesame.I becameinterested
in thisideaand beganto study
otherfolktalesfromthepointof viewof theactionsperformed
by thecharacters.
As a resultofanalyzingthematerial-and
notan abstraction-averysimplemethod
thefolk tale was born,basedon theactionsperformed
of studying
by thecharacters,independent
of theformstheyassumed;to designatetheseactions,I adopted
theterm' functions
. " Myobservations
on thefolktaleofthepersecuted
stepdaughter
werethecluespermitting
me to seizetheendof thethreadand unwindtheyarn.It
waspossibleto establishthatotherplotswerealso basedon therepetition
offunctions,and thatin thelastanalysisall theplotsof themagicfolk taleare basedon
identicalfunctionsand thatall thesefolk taleshad the same typeof structure.
But if thetranslator
has servedthereaderbadlyby omitting
theepigraphs
fromGoethe,theRussianeditorwho originally
publishedthebook had also distortedtheauthor'sintention,changingthe titleof thework,whichwasoriginally
of the MagicFolktale.To makethevolumeappearto be of widerinMorphology
*
terest,the editorsuppressedthe word 'magic"and in thisway led the readers
(Lévi-Strauss
amongthem)into the mistakenbeliefthatit examinedthegeneral
lawsof thefolktaleas a literary
genre.A bookwiththistitlecouldbe includedina
seriesof studieslike The Morphology
of Fable,The
of Exorcism,The Morphology
of Comedy,and so forth.But theauthordid notat all intendto study
Morphology
all thetypesof thevariousand complexgenrethatis thefolk tale,but examined
onlyone thatdiffered
fromall theothers,thatof themagictale,and
profoundly
isparticular
research
onlythosetalesof folkloricorigin.So whatwe arediscussing
dedicatedto a specificfolkloricquestion.It is, then,anothermatteras to whether
themethodof analysisof narrative
of thecharacters
typesbasedon thefunctions
could be used not onlyfor themagicfolktale,butalsoforothertypesof tales,or
in thestudyof worksof a narrative
But it is easy
character
fromworldliterature.
toforeseethatineachofthesecasestheconcrete
results
wouldvary.So, forexample
,
cumulativetalesare based on an altogether
different
principlefromthatof the
'
magicfolktale. Theyare called formulatales"in Englishfolklore,and thekinds
on whichtheyarebasedcan be recognized
and defined,buttheschemes
offormulas
thussingledout willnotcorrespond
at all to thoseof themagicfolktale.Thereare,
severalkindsofnarratives
whichcanstillbeanalyzedbythesamemethods.
therefore,
Lévi-Strauss
citesmystatement
thattheconclusions
I reachedarenotapplicableto
thetalesof Novalisand Goetheand,ingeneral,to artificial
talesof literary
originand thenturnsmywordsagainstme,maintaining
mustbe errothatmyconclusions
neous.But theyare not. Theysimplydo nothavethatuniversal
thatmy
character
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esteemedcriticwishedto attributeto them.Themethodis broad; theconclusions
,
however
to whichtheseanalyses
, are validonlyfor thetypeof folkloricnarrative
owe theirorigin.
I shallnot respondto all theaccusations
butshall
advancedbyLévi-Strauss
dwellon onlya few of themostimportant
ones.If theseproveto be unfounded
,
theother
onesderivedfromthemwillfallby themselves.
, lessimportant
The mainaccusationis thatmyworkis of a formalistic
stampandforthat
reasonalonecannothaveepistemological
value.Lévi-Strauss
hasnotprovideda precisedefinition
to somecharacter, butlimitshimself
ofwhathe meansbyformalism
isticshe pointedout in thecourseof hisstudy.Oneofthemis thefactthatformalists
sucha formawithout
to history.
Lévi-Strauss
attributes
studythematerial
reference
his
methodto me too but then, desiring
it
to
seems
listic,a-historical
,
,
mitigate
harshjudgmenta little
and
morthereadersthatI renounced
, informs
formalism
in orderto devotemyselfto a historiphologicalanalysisafterI wroteMorphology
cal and comparative
thatconnectoral literature
(as he
studyof the relationships
calls folklore)to myths
however
He
does
, rites,and institutions
,
not,
(p. 122).
specifywhichstudyhe means.In my book Russkieagrarnye
prazdniki[Russian
, usedpreciselythesamemethod
Agrarian
Festivals](1963) I have, on thecontrary
as in Morphology,
thatall theprincipalagrarianfestivalsconsistof
establishing
identicalelementsorganizeddifferently.
But thisworkcouldnotat thattimehave
been knownto Lévi-Strauss,
who is evidentlyreferring
to the work, Istoričeskie
kornivolsebnojskazki [The HistoricalRoots of MagicTales],whichappearedin
1946. If he had takena lookat thisvolume
, however
, he wouldhaverealizedthatit
and thatthe
began withan expositionof the thesesdevelopedin Morphology,
In fact, once
magicfolktale is defined
, not inrelationto plot, butto composition.
theunityof thecompositionof themagicfolk tale was established
, I coulddo no
less thanask myselfthereasonforit.It wasclearto mefromthestartthatit would
not be foundin immanentlawsof formbut shouldbe soughtin thefirststagesof
thatis, in thestageof thedevelopment
historyor, as some prefer,
of
prehistory,
humansocietythatis thesubjectof ethnology
is perand ethnography.
Lévi-Strauss
is sterileifit is notbounddirectly
or infectlyrightwhenhe saysthatmorphology
directlyto data fromethnology
/'observation
for
p.
146).
Precisely
ethnographique,
thisreasonI have not abandonedmorphological
have
set
but
analysis
myselfthe
task of searchingfor the historicalfoundationsand the historicalrootsof the
systemrevealedto me by a comparative
studyof theplotsof themagicfolktale.
and The HistoricalRoots represent,
so to speak,two partsor two
Morphology
volumesof a singlebroadwork-thesecondissuesdirectly
fromthefirst;thefirstis
thepremiseof thesecond.Lévi-Strauss
quotesmycontentionthatmorphological
"
research"isconnectedwithhistorical
inquiry (p. 135), butonceagainhe turnsmy
wordsagainstme. Insofaras thisresearchdoes not appearin Morphology,
he is
right,but he has notgivenfullvalueto thefact thatthesewordswereexpressions
inaddition,a promiseto developthishistoriofa specificprinciple.
Theyrepresent,
cal researchin thefutureand are, in theirway,a debt thatI havehonestlypaid,
evenifmanyyearslater.If he says,therefore,
thatlam tornbetweenthe 'formalist
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"
vision"/'vision
formaliste,/ the obsessionwithhistorical
/l'obsesexplanations"
siondesexplications
(p. 136), he is simplywrong.Usingthemostrigorhistoriques,/,
meanspossible, I havepassedfromthescientific
of the
ouslyconsistent
description
and
the
to
an
In
their
historical
roots.
facts
phenomena
explanation
of
ignorance
of
evenclaimsthatmyabandoningof formalist
all this, Lévi-Strauss
illusionsand devotionto historical
researchwassomekindofatonement.
But, infact, Ido notfeel
and
remorse
do
have
not
the
least
conscience.
Lévi-Strauss
himself
any
twingeof
maintains
thata historical
is
tales
not
explanationof folk
reallypossible"because
we knowverylittleabout theprehistorical
civilizations
in whichtheywereborn"
thelackof textsforcomparison.
Theissueis not, how(p. 136) and bewailsfurther
ever,a matterof texts(which,by theway, existin quite sufficient
quantity)but
thefact thattheplotsoriginatein theusagesand thelifeof thepeopleand in the
formsof thoughtthatemergefromthemin thefirststagesof thedevelopment
of
humansociety
to historical
, and thatthe appearanceof theseplots corresponds
It is truethatwe stillknowlittleaboutethnology
scholbutnonetheless
necessity.
ars throughout
theworldhavealreadygathereda largeenoughamountof factual
materialto makesuchinquiries
reliable.
completely
But it is clearlyquestionsof principlethatare important
here, and notthe
in
which
was
conceived
nor
the
vicissitudes
ways
Morphology
of theauthor.One
cannotseparateformalinquiryfromthehistorical
nor
approach opposeone to the
other.Theoppositeis true:formalanalysis
the
,
, systematic
of
description
precise
theobjectivematerial
studied
research
, istheconditionand thepremiseofhistorical
and is at thesametimethefirststepin it. Thereis no shortage
of isolatedexaminationsof individual
are
in
numbers
in
the
worksof thesoplots; they found great
calledFinnishSchool. Still, proceedingin thisway, therepresentatives
of thispersuasionarenotable to perceiveanyconnection
betweentheplots;theydo noteven
orientation
suspectthatone existsor is possible.Thisis thecharacteristic
of the
, for whomthewholeis a mechanicalconglomeration
formalists
of heterogeneous
parts.Fromthispointof view,thegenreof themagicfolktalewouldtaketheform
of a collectionof isolatedindividual
, on theotherhand,explots.Thestructuralist
aminesthepartsas elements
relations
; thestructuralofa wholeand thewhole/part
ist sees a whole,a system,wheretheformalist
cannotperceiveone. The method
elaboratedin Morphology
makesitpossibleto studythegenreas a uniquewhole,as
a system,by comparingtheplots, ratherthandismembering
themand studying
themseparately,
as is thecustomof theFinnishSchool,whichit seemsto me,notitsmerits
examination
Thecomparative
, isjustlyaccusedofformalism.
withstanding
One cannotexplainindividual
of plotsopensup widehistorical
perspectives.
plots
butonlythesystemof composition
to whichtheybelong.Onlythenis
historically,
thehistorical
them
interplay
amongthemrevealedand hencethebasisforstudying
separately.
But theproblemof therelationbetweenformalanalysisand thehistorical
approachis onlyone aspectof thequestion.Anotherarisesfromtheconceptionof
the form-content
relationand the different
methodsof studyingthem.Whatis
is thestudyofformindependent
usuallymeantby theterm"formalistic"
ofcontent.
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he is
, however
, it meanstheiropposition
, and therefore
Accordingto Lévi-Strauss
not is disagreement
withcontemporary
ThusJu.M. LotSovietliterary
historians.
structuralists
man,one of themostactiveliterary
, writesthattheprincipaldefect
the
so-called
is
to
method"
the
that
it oftenleads theresearcher
of
"formal
fact
this
To
considerliterature
a
mass
a
as
of techniques, mechanicalconglomeration.
lawsand, in
can also be added thatfortheformalists
formhas itsownindependent
Aclaws
immanent
social
not subordinated
to
of development
history.
particular,
is
this
in
creation
autonocordingto
concept,development thefieldof literature
mousand is determined
by thelawsofform.
of the Folktale
But if thisis whatis meantbyformalism,
theMorphology
is
cannotpossiblybe definedas formalistic,
evenifLévi-Straussfarfrombeingmy
and noteveryscholarwhoexonlyaccuser.Not everystudyofformisformalistic,
a foraminestheformof theproductsof oral or figurative
arthas to be,perforce,
malist.
I havealreadyreported
's statement
thatmyconclusions
Lévi-Strauss
regardthe
structure
an
the
tale
are
a
vision-unevisionforillusion, formalist
ing
of
magic
maliste(p. 214). Wearenotdealingherewitha casualopinionbutwiththeauthor's
deeplyrootedconvictionthatI shouldconsidermyselfa victimof subjectiveillusions(p. 137). Outof manyfolktalesI supposedly
one thatneverexisted,
construct
and thisone is "an abstraction
so vagueand generalthatit tellsus nothingabout
the objectivereasonsfor theexistenceof a greatnumberof particular
folk tales"
wouldnot
That
as
the
scheme
I
Lévi-Strauss
calls
abstraction,
created,
(p. 140).
my
can
revealthereasonsfor theirvarietyis accurate,and onlyhistorical
investigation
fs
do that,butitis nottruethatit is vagueand represents
sheerillusion.Lévi-Strauss
wordsindicatesimplythathe seemingly
does notunderstand
thecompletely
empiri?
character
How
thathavehappened
could
research.
cal,concrete,
particularized
ofmy
Lévi-Strauss
maintainsthatmyworkis difficult
but it is oftenthe
to understand,
case thatpeoplewhohavemanyconceptsof theirownhavedifficulty
comprehendwhatis clearto anyonewhohas
ingthoseof otherpeople and do not understand
no preconceptions.
and
My researchlies outsideLévi-Strauss's
generalconceptions,
thatis one of thereasonsforthemisunderstanding.
Anotheris relatedto mytreatment.I wrotethe book whenI was youngand therefore
convincedthatit was
to
an
underobservation
or
an
idea
and
would
enough offer
everyone
immediately
standand shareit.I proceededthereupon
withthegreatest
and expressed
conciseness
andparticularized
demonstration
myselfin theoremstyle,judgingthedevelopment
as if evenin thatformtheyshouldappearclearand
of myideas to be superfluous,
to everyone
at firstview.ButI waswrongaboutthat.
comprehensible
withterminology,
I shouldhaverecognizedthatthe term"morBeginning
phology,"whichwas once so dear to me and whichI had borrowed
fromGoethe,
to ita meaningthatwasnotonlyscientific
and
butinpartphilosophical
attributing
evenpoetic,was not afterall a good choice. To be trulycorrect,
I shouldnothave
," but of a muchmorelimitedconcept,thatof "composispokenof ".morphology
"
to haveentitledthebook The Composition
oftheMagicFolktion, and therefore
"
loric Tale. But even the "composition
oughtto be defined,becauseit can be
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in variousways.Let's see,then, howit is to be usedhere.It hasalready
understood
in theobservation
thatin themagicfolktale
beensaid thatour analysisoriginates
is
thesamething,thatidencharacters
identical
actions
what
, or,
different
perform
as evidencethe
ticalactioncan be executedin verydifferent
We
have
offered
ways.
variants
a
tales
with
the
, butthisobserof groupof
dealing
persecuted
stepdaughter
vationis validnotonlyforthevariants
but
all
the
this
for
plotsof thegenre
of
plot
searchforsomethe
to
tale.
the
hero
leaves
home
So, forexample,if
of
magicfolk
it
and
the
his
is
he
can
reach
desires
objectof
byflyingon an
thing,
veryfaraway,
enchantedhorseor on thebackofan eagle,or elseon a flyingcarpet,a flyingship,
theback of a devil,etc. Wewillnot ennumerate
all thepossibleexampleshere.It
can easilybe perceivedthatinall thesecaseswe aredealingwiththetransfer
of the
hero to theplace wheretheobjectof his searchis located,but thattheformsin
whichthetransfer
is realizedis different.
Thuswe havea largenumberof constants
and variables.
Anotherexampleis thatof theprincesswhodoes notwishto marry
or thefatherwhodoes not wantto giveherup to a suitorhe or she dislikes.The
suitoris requiredto perform
leapingup to her
undertakings:
absolutelyimpossible
windowon horseback,
in
a
cauldron
bathing
of boilingwater,solvingtheprincess's
lisa
hair
the
riddle,procuring golden
from kingof theseas,etc. To theuninitiated
tenerall thesevariants
a
naive
seemto be completely
and
pointof
different, from
viewhe is right,but to thealertresearcher
thismultiplicity
disclosesa logicallydeto the
terminable
unity.In thefirstseriesof examplesone deals withthe transfer
in
the
while
the
second
the
the
search,
of difficult
place of
motifof
imposition
and retasksappears.Althoughthenatureof thesetasksis diverseand changeable
named
I
have
their
is
a
constant
element.
variable,
presents
something
beingassigned
theseelementstheconstantfunctionsof thecharacters,
and thegoal of theinvestiwhichfunctions
gationwastoestablish
appearedin themagicfolktale,to determine
whethertheyare moreor lesslimitedin number
and whatsequencetheyfollow.In
I
volume
deal
with
the
results
this
my
of
precisely
analysis.Thefunctionsturned
out to be few,theirformsmany,thesuccessionalwaysthesame;a pictureof suris thusobtained.
prising
regularity
and
It seemedto me thatall thiswassimpleenoughand easyto understand,
I stillthinkso. I did not,however,takeintoaccountthefactthattheword"function"has manydifferent
in all thelanguagesof theworldand is usedin
meanings
mathematics,
mechanics,medicine,
philosophy.Thosewho do not knowall these
me veryeasily.Function,accordingto mydefinition
of the
meaningsunderstand
term(as used in Morphology/
meanstheactionof thecharacter
determined
from
thepointof viewof itssignificance
Thus,if the
for theprogress
of thenarrative.
heroleapsup to theprincess'swindowon theback ofa horse,we do nothavethe
wouldbe accurateindependently
functionof leapingon horseback(thisdefinition
a difas a whole)butthefunctionof executing
of theadvancement
of thenarrative
ficulttaskrelatedto askingthehandof theprincess.In thesameway,ifthehero
flieson thebackof an eagle to thecountrywheretheprincessis to be found,we
are notdealingwiththefunctionofflying
on thebackofa birdbutthatof transfer
to theplace wheretheobjectof thesearchis located.Theword"function"
is there-
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termthat,in ourwork,is to be understood
in thisand no other
forea conventional
meaning.
The determination
of the functionsis the resultof specificcomparative
analysesof the material,and it is therefore
impossibleto agreewithLévi-Strauss
whenhe saysthatthefunctions
wereestablished
inan altogether
and subarbitrary
theproductofthecomparison,
correlation,
jectiveway. Theywere,on thecontrary,
and identification
and thousands
of thelogicalstructure
of hundreds
of cases.But
Lévi-Strauss
givesthe term"function"a completely
meaningfromthat
different
to showthatthefunctionswerearbitrarily
esadoptedin Morphology.
Therefore,
a fruittree: one
tablished,he refersto the exampleof different
peopleguarding
wouldconsidermostimportant
thefunctionofproductivity,
another,theexistence
of deep roots,whilea savagewouldattributeto it thefunctionof joiningheaven
and earth(the treereachesup to heaven).Fromthepointof viewof logic,productivitycould be correctly
definedas one of thefunctions
ofa fruittree,butproducis notanaction,muchlesstheactionofa character
ina narrative.
On thecontivity
I devotemyself
tonarratives
and to theinvestigation
trary,
precisely
of theirspecific
laws.Lévi-Strauss
abstractmeaningthattheydo not
givesmy termsa generalized,
werenotarbitrarily
have,and thenrefutesthem.Thefunctions
defined.
Wenow turnto theconsideration
of whatis meantbycomposition.
By this
termI meanthesuccession
as giveninthetaleitselfTheschemederived
offunctions
northereconstruction
fromit is notan archetype
ofa singletalethatneverexisted
it is the unitary
(as mycriticthinks)but something
altogether
different:
compositionalschemethatis the basisof themagicfolk tale.Lévi-Strauss
is indeedright
about one thing:thiscompositional
schemehas no realexistence.However,it is
embodiedin thenarrative
in manydifferent
forms;it is thebasisof theplotand is,
so to speak,itsframework.
To makethisidea clearerand avoidfurther
misunderwe shall illustratewhatis meantby plot and by compositionthrough
standings,
somewhatsimplified
examples.Let us imaginethata dragoncarriedofftheking's
Thekingasksforhelp,anda farmer's
sondecidesto searchforher.He sets
daughter.
outand on thewaymeetsan old womanwhoaskshimto takecareofa herdof wild
horses.He does so, and theold womangiveshimone oftheanimals,whocarrieshim
to an islandwheretheabductedprincess
is. Theherokillsthedragonandreturns,
and
thekingrewards
himbygivinghimthehandof hisdaughterin marriage.
Thisis the
plot of thetale,whereasthecompositioncan be outlinedas follows: a misfortune
occurs; theherois askedforhelp;hegoeson thesearch
; on thewayhe meetssomeone whoputshimto thetestand rewards
himwitha magicobject; withthehelpof
thatmagicaltool he findsthesoughtand is rewarded.
forobject; theheroreturns
Thisis thecomposition
can lieat the
ofthetale.It isclearthatthesamecomposition
bottomof manyplots.Thecomposition
isa constant
factor;theplot,a variableone.
we could
If therewerenot a dangerof further
terminological
misunderstandings,
call thestructure
thetotality
the
and
the
It
has
no
real
existence,
of plot
composition.
in thesamesenseas, in theworldof things,
generalconceptsdo not existand are
becauseof thesegeneral
foundonlyin theconsciousness
of man.But it is precisely
that
we
know
the
discover
its
and
learn
to controlit.
concepts
world,
laws,
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, it is
Beforewe get into the heartof theproblemof formand content
to dwella littlelongeron someparticulars.
necessary
In studying
thefolktalewe can notethatsomefunctions
(actionsof charac, theimposition
ters)can readilybe consideredas pairs.For example
of a difficult
taskimpliesits solution
,
, thepursuitendswithrescue
, thebattleleads to victory
withwhichthe talebeginsis removedat theconclusion
themisfortune
ordisaster
,
and so forth.Lévi-Strauss
maintainsthatthepairedfunctionsare reallya single
functionand can be reducedto it. Thatmaybe so on a logicalplanetoo.In a certainway thebattleand thevictorydo formone whole.Butforthedetermination
of the compositionthesemechanicalassociationsare uselessand can onlygivea
are performed
false image.Thepairedfunctions
people: thedifficult
by different
taskis imposedbyone character
andresolvedbyanother.Furthermore
, thesecond
an
In folktaleswe encounter
halfof a pairedfunctioncan be positiveor negative.
authentic
heroora falseone: thefirstexecutesthetaskand is rewarded;
thesecond
does not succeedand is punished.Likewise
are inserted
be, intermediate
functions
tweenthepairedfunctions.Thustheabductionof theprincess( theinitialmisfortune, thefirstelementof theexordium)isfoundat thebeginning
of thetale, while
herreturn(resolution)takesplace onlyat theend.For thisreason,in thestudyof
, whichis thesuccessionof thefunctions
, reducingof thepairedelecomposition
mentsto a singleone wouldnot lead us to an understanding
of thelawsthatregulate theprogress
and thedevelopment
of theintrigue
of theplot.It is notpossible
to subordinatethesefunctionsto furtherlogicaloperationsin disregard
of the
material.
For theverysamereasonI mustalso refuteanotherrecommendation.
For
me it was veryimportant
to establishtheorderin whichthepeoplearrangedthe
It turnedout thattheorderis alwaysthesame,and thiswasa veryimfunctions.
Thenarrative
actiondevelopsin time,and thereportant
forthefolklorist.
discovery
areorderedin sequence.Lévi-Strauss
does not,however,
forethefunctions
approve
He refersto theorderof
thefunctions.
of thismethodof analyzingand ordering
successionusingthelettersof thealphabetА В С D, etc.adoptedbyme,andproseries,the use of a logicalsystem.He would
poses, insteadof thischronological
in twodimensions,
one
arrangethefunctions
accordingto how theyaredistributed
vertical
andonehorizontal.
Thisdistribution
is one of therequirements
of thestructuralists1
analyticaltechnique,but it had alreadyappearedin Morphology,
onlyin
anotherguise.Probablymycriticdid notpay enoughattentionto theend of the
volume,theappendixentitledMaterialsfortheTabulationoftheTale. Therubrics
the horizontal,
and thetableis thedetailedcomposition
giventhererepresent
of
schemewhichisdesignated
inthetextbyletters.
can be inscribed
Undertheserubrics
the actual materialof thetale,and thiswouldconstitutethevertical.Thereis no
needhereto replacethiscompletely
concreteschemederived
fromthecomparison
texts
with
which
is
another
the
result
between
abstraction.
The
of
ofpure
difference
and
that
is
critic
I
that
draw
mywayof reasoning
of my
from
mygeneralizations
the material,whileLévi-Strauss
He
makesabstractions
out of mygeneralizations.
the
is
that
it
not
to
revert
back
to
abstract
schemes
deplores fact
possible
frommy
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thematerial
, butifanycollectionof magicfolktaleswereto be takenand compared
withmyscheme
, it wouldcorrespond
, and one wouldbe
preciselywiththematerial
the
laws
is
convinced
structural
the
What
more, proceeding
folktale.
of
of
fully
the
it
number
would
be
an
to
of taleswhich
from scheme,
possible compose infinite
the
wouldall be constructed
to
those
same
laws
the
of
according
folktale.Ignoring
number
the
could
varieties
them
one
calculate
,
among
mathematically
incompatible
of possiblecombinations.
If we wishto call myschemea model, thismodelreproduces all the constructive
elements(constants)of thetale,settingaside thenonconstructive
elements(variables).My modelcorresponds
to whatwasmodelledand
is basedon a studyof thematerial,
does
whilethemodelproposedbyLévi-Strauss
not correspond
withrealityand is basedon logicaloperationsnot imposedby the
actualmaterials.The abstraction
servesto explainit; the
derivedfromthematerial
is
abstraction
abstractions
an
end
in
has
withthematerial,
no
connection
of
itself,
at
odds
is
with
the
the
real
and
hence
world,
incapableof
mayfinditself
factsof
it. Carrying
out his logicaloperationsin a completely
abstractwayand
explaining
in theleastwiththematerial
withoutbothering
is notat all interested
(Lévi-Strauss
in thefolktalenordoes he attemptto becomeacquantedwithit) he removesthe
thisis notposfunctions
fromtheirtemporalsequence(p. 143). For thefolklorist
sible because thefunction(act, behavior,action) as it is definedin thevolume,
takesplace in timeand cannotbe removed
fromit.In thisregardwe can notehere
thatin thefolktalea conceptof time,space,and numberdominates,
whichis comthat
to
which
are
and
tendto conwe
accustomed
which
we
from
pletelydifferent
sidernow.I havealludedto ithereonlybecausetheforcedremovalof thefunctions
which,
fromthe temporalsequencedestroysthe delicatethreadof thenarrative,
likea subtleandelegantweb,fallsapartat theslightest
touch.Thisis anotherreason
in timeas thenarrative
forsettingthefunctions
itselfdemands,and notinan a-temseries
as
Lévi-Strauss
wouldhaveit.
/"structure
poral
a-temporelle,/
For thefolklorist
is theplot.
and theliterary
historian
thecenterof interest
In Russiantheword"plot" fsjuzet¿as a historico-literary
has
a
term,
well-defined
thatareactuallydevelopedin
meaning:theentirety
of theactionsand theincidents
thecourseof thenarrative.
TheEnglishtranslator
hasrendered
itratherwellby the
word "plot," and it is not bychancethata Germanmagazinededicatedto popular
narrative
artis entitled"Fabula. "But plot has no interest
and he
forLévi-Strauss,
translates
thiswordin Frenchas thème(p. 124). Evidently
thistermbehe prefers
cause plot is a categorythathas reference
to time,while"theme99does not have
thischaracteristic.
But no studentof literature
wouldeveracceptthissubstitution.
but
So theterm"plot"and theterm"theme"can be understoodverydifferently
can neverbe identifiedwithone anotherand used interchangeably.
Thislack of
interest
in plot,in narrative,
is reflected
translation.
in otherinstances
of imprecise
an old woman(or anothercharacter)
whoputshim
Thus,whentheheroencounters
to the testand giveshiman objector a magicaldevice,thischaracter,
in exactaccordwithhisfunction,was definedin myworkas the"donor.99Themagicobjects
thattheheroreceiveshavebeencalledthe"magicgifts"fZaubergab
en,/
byfolklorists. Weare dealing,therefore,
witha specificscientific
term.TheEnglishtranslator
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has renderedtheword "daviteV"as "donor,"whichfitsthefolktaleperfectly
and
"
But
perhapsis evenbetterthan"daviteV,becausethegiftis notalwaysvoluntary.
translates
it as bienfaiteur
Lévi-Strauss
(p. 127) whichonce againgivestheterm
sucha generalandabstractsenseas to makeit loseall meaning.
, necessary
Afterall thesedigressions
fora betterunderstanding
of whatfollows,we cangetto theheartof theproblemofformand content.As has beenmentionedearlier
I
; thestudyof formabstracted
fromcontentis said to be formalistic.
mustadmitthatI do not understand
whatall thismeansandIdo notcomprehend
its real significance
or thepossibility
of itspracticalapplication.PerhapsI would
understand
it ifI knewwhere
, ina workofart,to lookforformand whereto look
forcontent.Onecan discussformand contentingeneralas philosophical
categories
as muchas one likesbut thearguments
theobarefruitless
if,fromthebeginning,
as thecategories
ject of thediscussionis designated
offormand contentingeneral,
without
actualreference
to thematerial
inall itsvariety.
In popularestheticjudgmenttheplot as suchconstitutes
thecontentof a
" is the
work.For thepeople thecontentof thefolk tale "Firebird
storyof how
thisbirdflewintotheking'sgardenand stole thegoldenapplethere,and how the
withnotonlythefirebird
buta horseand a
princewentin searchof itand returned
Let us assumeforthemomentthe
beautiful
fiancée.Whathappenedis of interest.
pointof viewof thepeople,whichis a sensiblethingto do. If plot is takento be
thecontent,thencomposition
cannotbe thecontent.Thuswe mustlogicallyreach
theconclusionthatit ispartof thefieldof theformofproseproduction.
Fromthis
contentscan be put intoa singleform.But we saidearlier
pointof viewdifferent
and are hereforcedto demonstrate
thatcomposition
andplotareinseparable:
plot
cannotexist withoutcomposition,and compositionwithoutplot. Commencing
withour materialwe have thusarrivedat an affirmation
truth
of thewell-known
"
thatformand contentareinseparable.
Lévi-Strauss
saysthesamething: Formand
contenthave thesamenatureandaresubjectto thesameanalysis"(p. 137). Thisis
withoutdoubt true, butlet'sreflect
on thisaffirmation:
ifformand contentareinseparableand evenidenticalin nature,thepersonwhoanalyzesthefirstnecessarily
and whatis mycrime
analyzesthesecondalso.Butwhatthenis thesinofformalism
whenI analyzeplot (content)and composition
union?
(form)in theirindissoluble
Yet thisconceptof contentand formis not so usual,afterall, and it is difficult
to
say if it can be appliedto otherkindsof oralartas well.Formusuallymeanspartithesameplotcan taketheformofa novel,a
cipationin a definedgenre;therefore,
a
In
scenario.
this
's beliefis brilliantly
tragedy, film
regardLévi-Strauss
confirmed
to
a
narrative
on
the
work
or
by attempts place
stage adaptitforthescreen.Zola's
romancein thepagesof a book and on themoviescreenare twodifferent
works
whichforthemostparthaveverylittlein common.Content,then,usuallymeans
not theplot but theidea thatshapesthework,theone thattheauthorwantsto
hisvisionoftheworld,hisconcepts.Therehavebeeninnumerable
express,
attempts
to studyandappraisethewriter's
conceptof theworld,butin themajority
of cases
dilettantish
character.
Leo Tolstoyusedto deridethese
theyhavehadan absolutely
attempts.Whenhe was askedwhathe intendedto sayin hisnovelAnnaKarenina,
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he answered
, "If I wishedto say in wordsall thatI had intendedto expressin the
once.And
novel,I wouldhaveto rewritethesamenovelthatI hadalreadywritten
this
time
critics
an
article
whatI
understand
and
succeed
in
in
'
,
if by
recapitulating
wantto say, I shallcongratulate
is
art
as
such
them." If' in literature
the
work
,
of
theformof expression
have
an
idea
it
is
all
in
Here
we
the
more
so
,
forof
folklore.
mallaws(ofcomposition)
so strongthatto ignorethemmeanscommitting
egregious
errors.Accordingto his ownpolitical
, social,historical
,
, and religiousconceptions
theresearcher
willattribu
tetothefolktaleortofolklorehisownvisionof theworld,
or atheistic
or conserva, revolutionary
showingthatit is theexpression
of mystical
tiveattitudes.Thisdoes notreallymeanthattheworldoffolkloricideascannotbe
studied
, it meanstheopposite, thatthisworldof ideas("content")can be analyzed
and objectively
scientifically
onlyaftertheformallawsof artisticworkhavebeen
I agreeperfectly
withLévi-Strauss
whenhe demandshistorical
and criticoclarified.
research/"investigation
he
demands
and
but
literary
littéraire,/,
historique
critique
themas a substitute
, preliminary
forwhathe callsformalstudy.On thecontrary
formalanalysisis theprimeconditionnot only of historical
enquirybutalso of
is,ina certainsense, thefirstvolumeof
If Morphology
critico-literary
investigation.
a broadinvestigation
and HistoricalRoots,thesecond;thethirdcould be literary
criticism.
Onlyaftera formalstudyof thesystemof thefolktaleand thedeterminationof itshistorical
rootswillit be possibleto analyzeobjectively
and scientifically
,
in itshistorical
andpopularmorality
, thatworldofpopularphilosophy
development
thatis one of themostinteresting
and significant
of thefolk tale.It
components
wouldshow, lookedat thisway, a stratified
structure
similarto thatofgeological
sediments.Therethe mostancientlayersare combinedwiththemorerecentand
, thelayers
, canbe examined,
presentlayers.At thispointall thevariableelements
sincethefolktaleis nota workofartonlybecauseof itscomposition.
But in order
to studyand understand
all this, it is necessary
to knowthefoundation
uponwhich
thevariations
withinthepopularfolkstoryhavedeveloped.
fs observations
I cannotrespondto all of Lévi-Strauss
butI wouldnevertheless like to dwellon a stillmorespecificbut veryinteresting
, thatof the
question
betweenthefolk taleand myth.For ourpurposesthisis not a very
relationships
, becauseour researchis dedicatedto thefolk taleand not to
important
problem
has occupiedhimselfat lengthwiththelatterand here, as
, butLévi-Strauss
myth
well, he does notagreewithme.
In mybook I havesaid verylittle-and thatconciselyand withoutproofabouttherelationships
between
folktaleandmyth.I washeedlessenoughto express
, but unprovenconceptsare not alwayswrong.I maintain
my ideas apodictically
thatthemythas such,as a historical
, is olderthanthefolktale;Lévi-Strauss
category
maintains
theopposite.It is impossible
to developtheproblemfullyherebutI cannotdo lessthanexamineit briefly.
What
constitutes
thedifference
betweenthetaleand myth
, forthefolklorist,
,
and in whatrespectsare theyalike?One of thecharacteristic
of thefolk
properties
tale is thefact thatit is basedon poeticinvention
and is a fabrication
ofreality.In
" "The taleis
mostlanguagestheword"tale"is a synonym
or
for "lie," "falsehood.
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over; I can't lie any more"-thus a Russiannarrator
concludeshisstory
. Themyth
is,rather
narrative
is
a
sacred
whose
believed
and
which
moreover
,
,
, expresses
veracity
thesacredfaithof thepeople. The difference
betweenthemis not, therefore
, /orma/.Mythscan taketheformofa storywhosediverse
, even//
formscan be studied
¿te has not beendone in mybook.Lévi-Strauss
that"mythand taleexmaintains
a
common
substance"
which
is
trueif by substance
ploit
(p. 135-136),
perfectly
sub
is
meant
the
movement
the
narrative
or
theplot. Thereare
f stance/
forward
of
based
on
the
same
and
myths
morphological compositional
systemas thefolktale,
Perseus
classical
those
-the
as, forexample,
from
antiquity mythsof theArgonauts,
and Andromeda,
in
and
even
at
times
others.
Theseus, many
partiTheycorrespond
cularsto the compositionalsystemstudiedin the Morphology
of the Folktale.
Thereare, therefore,
somecases in whichmythand folktale havethesameform,
is by no meansa universal
but thisobservation
rule.A wholeseriesof myths
from
even
a
and
in commonwiththissystem,
have
antiquity,
of them,
majority
nothing
thatis evenmoretrueof themythsof primitive
The
cosmogonical
people.
myths,
mythsabout the creationand the originof theworld,animals,men,and things,
haveno connection
withthesystem
ofthemagicfolktaleand cannotbe transformed
intoit; theyare basedon an absolutelydifferent
morphological
system.Thereare
such
and
has
been
little
studied
to datefromthis
many
systems, mythology
very
Where
view.
tale
and
are
based
on
the
same
pointof
folk
myth
system,themythis
older
than
the
as
can
be
demonstrated
the
always
folk tale,
exampleof thehisby
the
In
Hellas
it
was
a
toryof
plot of Sophocles'Oedipus.
myth,butin theMiddle
the
a
sacred
Christian
and
its
becamethe
Ages
character,
plot acquired
protagonist
sinner
Judas
or
one
the
saints
like
orAlban,
or
Andrew
Crete
great
of
of
Gregory
who wereredeemed
sin
their
when
loseshis
virtue.
But
the
hero
fromgreat by
great
nameand thestorylosesitssacredcharacter
and
into
are
, myth legend transformed
tale.
But
is
Lévi-Strauss
is
another
and
that
older
does
not
hold
folk
of
opinion
myth
thanthefolktale,becausehe saystheycan coexistand thattheyactuallydo coexist
to thisday. ".At presentmythsandfolktalesexistsidebyside: therefore
oneform
cannotbe consideredthepredecessor
the
other"
The
of
(p. 135).
exampleof Oedithat
in
the
course
historical
shows,
however,
pus
of
development,
plotscan move
one
to
another
and
a
that
to
third
from
form(myth)
(legend) from
(folktale).Any
knowsverywellthattheplotsveryoftenmovefromonegenreto another,
folklorist
one (the plots of thefolk tale end up in theepos, etc.), butLéviverydifferent
" and
Straussisnotreferring
toactualplotsandprefers
to use thewords"myth
"folk
tale" in a generalized
senseas myth"ingeneral"and thefolktale "ingeneral"and
to considerthe genreas such withoutdistinguishing
therefore
typesand plots.
he speaksof theircoexistenceup to thepresentday butin thisinstance
Therefore
he is not thinking
likea historian.
It is necessaryto considernotthecenturies
but
historical
The studyof thepastarchaicandprimitive
periodsand socialstructures.
peoplesleads to theconclusionthatall theirfolklore(like theirfigurative
art)has
an exclusively
sacredormagicalcharacter.
Whatispassedoffinpopularpublications
and, at times,even in scientific
journalsas "folktalesof primitive
peoples" very
oftenhavenothingto do withthefolktale.It is wellknown
, forexample,that the
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so-calledanimalfolktaleswereonce toldnotas folktalesbutas storiesofa magical
characterthatshouldcontribute
to a successful
materialis very
hunt;thepertinent
abundant.Thefolk taleoriginated
laterthanthemyth
, and a momentarriveswhen
fora certaintimetheycan indeedcoexist, but onlyin cases in whichtheplotsof
and belongto different
mythsand folk talesare different
of composition.
systems
Qassical antiquityrecognizedbothfolktalesand myths
, but theirplotsweredifand thefolktaleof theArgonauts
cannotexist
ferent.The mythof theArgonauts
the
same
There
could
not
be
among
contemporaneously
people.
folk talesabout
Theseuswherethemyththrived
and wherea cultoffered
tributeto him.Finally, in
advancedsocial structures
theexistenceof mythsis no longerpossible.
present-day
The roleof thesacredtradition
the
of
peoplethattheyplayedat one timehasbeen
takenoverby sacredwriting
or ecclesiastical
In socialistcountrieseven
narrative.
theselastremnants
ths
the
sacred
tradition
are
So theproblem
ofmy of
disappearing.
the
the
or imand
the
the
tale
and
of
respective
antiquityof
folk
myth
possibility
their
coexistence
cannot
be
without
resolved
possibilityof
takinginto
summarily
accountthedegreeof development
the
and underIt
is
to
know
of
people.
necessary
standthemorphological
and
to
know
how
to
them
systems
distinguish in orderto
succeedin determining
not onlytheaffinities
butthedifferences
betweenthefolk
taleand themyth
as
well
as
to
resolve
the
and
their
relative
,
antiquity
problemof
thepossibility
or impossibility
their
is
coexistence.
The
of
question morecomplex
thanappearsto Lévi-Strauss.
Wecan now drawsomeconclusions.Thephilosopher
willconsidercorrect
thosegeneraljudgmentsthatcorrespond
to thisor thatphilosophical
, while
system
thescholarwillconsidercorrectthosethatare theresultof thestudyof thematerial
do notcorrespond
itself.Lévi-Strauss
, as he
reproachesme becausemyconclusions
to
the
nature
he
does
notmentiona singlesubstantiated
instance
says,
ofthings;
yet
in thefieldof thefolk tale in whichmyconclusionswerefoundto be wrong
, and
suchobjectionsare themostperilousforthescholarandalso themostproper
, useful,and valuable.
Anotherextremely
important
problemfor any scholarin any specialtyis
thatof method.Accordingto Lévi-Strauss
, mymethodis wrongbecausethephenomenonof thetransferability
the
action
of
fromonepersonto anotheror thepersistenceof identical
actions
even
executors
areinvolved,
doesnotbelong
,
ifdifferent
to themagicfolk talealone. Thisobservation
is absolutelycorrect
, but insteadof
the
method
it
rather
in
its
arguing
against
proposedbyme,
favor.Thus,ifin
speaks
cosmogonical
mythsthecrow,themink,and theessenceor theanthropomorphic
can assumethesameroleof foundersof theworld
divinity
, thismeansthatmyths
not onlycan but on thecontrary
mustbe studiedby thesamemethodselaborated
a greatnumber
be different,
for themagicfolk tale. The conclusionswillcertainly
willresult,butthemethodscan remainthesame.
of morphological
systems
It is verypossiblethatthemethodof analyzingnarratives
accordingto the
willturnout to be usefulforthenarrative
functions
of thecharacters
formsof literatureas wellas forfolklore.Still,themethodsproposedin thisvolumebeforethe
as wellas themethodsof thestructuralists
whoaspire
appearanceof structuralism,
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to theobjectiveand precisestudyof literature,
also havetheirlimitsinapplication
.
whereonefacesrepetitions
on a widescale, suchas
Theyarepossibleandprofitable
existin languageand folklore.But whentheartbecomesthefieldof actionof a
, theuse ofprecisemethodswillyieldpositiveresultsonlyifthestudy
uniquegenius
elementsis accompaniedby the studyof thatwhichis uniqueand
of repetitive
whichtillnow we have regardedas themanifestation
of an unknowablemiracle.
Underwhatever
are listed,
headingThe DivineComedyor Shakespeare'stragedies
thegeniusof Dante and thatof Shakespeare
areunrepeatable
and cannotbe understoodby exactmethodsalone.And if at thebeginning
, weplacedin
of thiswriting
betweenthelaws studiedby theexactsciencesand thosestudied
relieftheaffinity
we willconcludebyremembering
theirfundamental,
by thehumanistic
disciplines,
specific
difference.
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